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CHAUFFEUR IS HELDAUTO HILLS Tl All Clothes Bought at Wise's Light Store Pressed Free
former rriest named Reynaud, who was

found to be an accomplice of Colonel

Lauthier, the supposed founder of the

immaginary order, and his principals,
were sentenced to six months imprison-

ment The minor conspirators were giv-

en shorter sentences. When lauthier
was arrested he attempted to clear him-

self by showing that a part of the mon-

ey taken faom the sale of decorations

had gone to the Vatican at Rome.

Responsible for Death of Un-

known Woman in New York.
Fatal Smashup Near Lto Champs,

France.

of Chzrgt Whenever You Wish. A Lewis & Clark

Souvenir With Every Purchase of $2.00 or over.

You Cannot Celebrate
the Fourth.

X-R- AY

STOVE POLISH
givts a durable, rich, hlatk gloss

HO DUST

HO RUST Z

HO ODOR

HO SMOKE

HO STA1HED HANDS

, Easy to use. Vttt is easy, too.

V ONLY 10c A BOX

fn Fourth of July our store be open

nntil noon. No deliveries will be made,

however. 1 Order goods for delivery on

Monday.

ASTORIAGROCERY

EMPLOYED BY J. H. HILLMAN'S HEAD BREAKS BARREL
Many American tourists were among

the victims of Lauthier, as they thought

they were obtaining genuine decorations

for a Vatican order.

Wts on Way to Court to Answer Chargt
of Speeding and Ran Down Woman.

Appeals to Hill for Bond but Son of

Magnate Pays no Heed.

VTss Thrown With Such Force Head

..Went Through Side.. .Woman Suf-..fe-rs

Instant Death... Two Others Soi-tai- n

Injuries.

623 Commercial St
Phone Main 61

Fish Warden Makes Arrest.
James Xagle, was arrested at nine

o'clock last night by Deputy Fih War-

den Welwter for Ashing without a license

number on net and boat Xagle was

caught in the Blind Channel and proceed

ed to discuss the question. Warden Web

stcr, however, was somewhat reluctant
to parley at such an unseemly hour and

among such unseemly environment that
he towed Xagle's boat four miles and

THE FOURTH OF
JULY IS NIGH

Xew York, July l-.- Framk C. Foots,

a chauffeur employed by James II. Hill,

son of James J. Hill, the capitalist, is

under arrest with the connection with
brought the now quieted fisherman before

the death of an unidentified woman, kill

And that is the reason hy e call your
attention to our pretty
WHITE AHD LIGHT TKIMMED HATS

The prices are light, too,
And won't make you feel blue.

Justice Goodman, who fined him $10.00

And costs, amounting to $8.30.
ed by the ponderous Hill automobile

yesterday in Greenwich avenue. Foote

was on his way to court to answer to

New York, July 2. A fatal automo-

bile accident has occurred on the main

road leading from Clermont-Ferrian-

to Les Champ, where the start for the

international cup will be made, says

Taris dispatch to the Herald.

Baron Henri de Rothschild's second

machinist. Tomisier. and Joseph
another chauffeur from the ser-

vice of the Baron, were returning with

two women from Les Champs in a

sixty horse power automobile which the

baron drives.

The automobile was traveling down

charges of speeding when the fatal ac--Today's Weather.

Portland, July 1. Western Oregon;

Sunday, fair and wanner except neat

the wft.
Eastern Oregon; fair and warmer.

ident occurred.

Wlwn remanded to the coroner and

held in $3,000 bail, the chauffeur ap

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

( EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
Reasonable Prices.

STAR THEATER BLDG. ASTORIA.

pealed to his employer to furnish bond

for him, but Mr. Flill refused, saying
one of the long slopes at tremendous that he should leave the court to deal

CHINESE ARE ACTIVEpace when the driver, seeing a turn in

front of him, applied the brakes.

As a result the back wheel "skid

with him, as he had taken out the auto
mobile without permission. The ma

chine was moving very slowly whci

ded" on the creasy surface of the road init ran down the unknown woman

and the vehicle crashed again: the

piers of a small bridge. The four oc
front of a public school and in full view

of many pupils.
"When I bought the automobile and

'Frisco Celestial District Placarded

With Exhortations.

And do yourself justice without one of our new

Spring and Summer suits.

A Beautiful Assortment at $10 to 920
employed Foot ten day ago I made

onlv two conditions with him, said

Mr. Hill. "The first was that he should

A DAINTY

LUNCHEON DISH
Can be prepared quickly

SARATOGA CHIPS
30c per pound

Cherries, Plums
and all other seasonable

FRUITS and VEGITABLES

cupants of the automobile were hurled

out of the machine

A number of barrels of tar stood

near. One of the women struck a bar-

rel with her head, which was crushed

in and she died instantly. One ot the
men was also thrown against a barrel

with such force, that his head went

through the side.

Persons near at hand ran to the res

never take the machine out of the gai
asm without mv Permission and theadvocates; repeal of law

n
other was that he should never run at

fast speed in the city under any circum lerman WiseAppeal to Countrymen to Assist in

cue and the man, naving wen wun

stances. He violated both rules within

a few days. I accepted his excuses and

his promise not to rejieut the offense.

Then he violated th speed rule for tha

second time when going out of town to

meet me. I told him I would wait un

opening Doors of United States to

Coolie Labor... Want Congress to Act.

Funds Being Suscribed.
drawn from the barrel, was removed

to a hospital at Clermond-Ferrian- in

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
til I knew how the court regarded his

explanation of this incident before 1

a desperate condition. Two other oc-

cupants who were thrown into the field,

escaped with a slight bruising.
The automobile, was smashed ,to

pieces.

arrive daily by rail and steamer

We buy only the best and are in a po-

sition to' sell them at reasonable prices,
because we are not hampered with de-

lay in shipments. It will pay you to
visit our store at any time, as we al-

ways carry an stock.

San Francisco, July 1. Chinatown is

placarded with exhortions to the local

dealt with him. 1 told him that 1 would

not be in town and would not meet him

today. Relying on that he took the ma-

chine out again without my permis-

sion. I hope the court will deal as

CLEANLINESSChinese to join in with their fellow

countrymen in China for the repeal of
STRIKING TEAMSTERS

HOW SHORT OF FUHDS. !s Bccwiiry to perfect Health and sn eijentU! element
the exclusion laws, and a similar no severely as possible with him and make of Hippineti.confections please the in i ssitice of concerted movement has been

Our chocolate

buying public.
an example of him for the sake of those

who use the streets and for all owners
Cannot Pay Benefits and Break

Sinks is Looked For.
To prevent sickness snJ enjoy the

posted on the door of the Chinese con
of automobiles, whose chauffeurs use

sulate in this city. Meetings are being
their names and their property withChicago, July 1. Dissatisfaction is

held and money subscribed to further
the effort to open the door to cooliesaid to exist among the teamsters as a equal irresponsibility."

result of an apparent lack of funds to
labor.

comforts of life you should equip your

sleeping apartment or drcuing chamber

with a snowy white, one-piec- e

"itasXariT Porcelain Enameled Lava-

tory and nave running hot and cold

witer ss desired st your (ouch.

We hive samplci in our showroom

and will fladly quote you prices.

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Unlontown.
The circular which has aroused most Denver Appoints Delegates.

Springfield, Ills. July 1

attention is that issued by the Ceneral
Deneen ha appointed twenty delegates

pay strike benefits. Unless the strike

leaders are able promptly to solve the

financial problem confronting them, a

break in the driver's ranks, it was said,

might be looked for within a few days.
to the thirty second notional conferSociety of Chines residing in the Uni-

ted States. This circular proclaims
that it is an organization of leading

ence or chanties ana correnionn v

Portland, Oregon.,on July 15 21, amongSecretary Charlos Sagerstrom of th
Chinese, both in this country and in I J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or

thenr being Graham Taylor, Bishop
China, for the passing through Confinance committee of the teamsters

joint council, however, said all pay Samuel Fallows, Franklin McAcogh.
gress of the act of repeal and states'

and Judge R. S. Tuthill, of Chicago, andments would be met this afternoon.
1I.,",IJ'??T!.BWSJ!..I(JI..1 fx. ...affS'Tthat it has a treasury jointly in the

United State and in China, the stock Mack Tanner, of Springfield.

TURKISH EDITOR STRANGLED.
of which will be sold for $1 a share. First National Bank of --Astoria, Ore,
All money collected in this way is to go

Warders Attack Him and Hang Bedy It pays to do business gencf

HEALTHY PLANT!

fetalr tl Carefa) AtteatSM M
Well as Ga4 fetL

Did you-
- ever see a. rosebush which

tespiu tht most beneficent environment
f setl-- of aunshtne-M-d of atmosphere,

--eeemed newer to achieve a healthy
fxowth,

A ton of manure wit! not help a plant
that has a canker eating out its heart.

Tou must destroy the cause before yotl
an remove the effect
Ton cannot cure Dandruff and Bald-S-

by rubbln on hair lotions, and
BJbWTif tn vaseline, etc.

Tou' must look to the cause of the
trouble It's a verm at the root of
your hair which causes It to fall out

Newbro'a HerpleMe destroys the renn,
and healthy hair la the sure result.

told by leadln drurflsts. Bnd loe. In

stamp for sample to Th Berplcid Co..

Detroit Mich.
Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

immediately to the promotion of unre
F.STAULISIIED I MM).

stricted Chinese immigration.to Door of Prison.
Xew York, July 1. According to a ously. The proof: Schilling'!

Other circulars bring attention to
Constantinople dispatch forwarded by the boycott now declared in several
the Paris correspondent of the Times, Capital and Surplus $100,000parts of the empire against American

Best Full-streng- th and pure,

and the prices only enough M

pay for the quality.
merchants, but what action will be

taken on these, is left to the Six com

Xew Zead Bey, chief editor of the Turk-

ish journal Hidmet, published at Smyr-

na, has been strangled by his warders

in the prison of Adana to which he was

recently sentenced. It is asserted that

the Constantinople correspondent that

rpanies, which arrogate all decisions on

all commercial puestiom to themselves. Money back.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTIt is impossible to b-- with accuracy
from what sources the posters origi

th warders subseauently hanged the
nated.

Pale Bohemiau Beer

Best In The Northwest

body to the door of the prison, following
which a statement was given out say-

ing the journalist committed suicide. in!niixiniiixiiiHTTTTimmn tttt hi tiii namA shoe to fit,

Asl a shoe to wear

Must be selected

With taste and are. SPECULATORS WORRIED.

North Pacific Brewing Co,War in the East Has Effected Sales of

Japanese and Formosa Teas.

Xew York, July 1. Speculators who

purchased large quantities of Japanese
and Formosa teas in anticipation of ASTORIA IRON WORKSeither an ultimate Russian victory or

the indefinite prolongation of hostili A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK.Treai

JOHN FOX. Pres. and Snyt.
F L BISHOP. Secretaryties in the Far Eat, are now having

difficulty in disposing of their holdings. nftifafr sinr! Munnfiirtnrri of
says the Herald. Except for two weeks

when the Russian Xorth Sea fleet was

aDDroachinir Japan the exports from

that country have not been interrupt

ANY LADY or GEIITLEMtl

May Wear a Gold Watch
On Elgin, Waltham, Dueber-Hampde- n and other

famous makes

WE IAN SAYE YOU 15 PER CENT.

I and let you pay for it on our popular Easy
Payment Plan. Pay one-four- th of purchase
price down, take the watch and pay balance

$1.00 a Week
or in small monthly payments as is convenient. If

you want to buy a nice present for your friend, try
our plan.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT

Reliable Jewelers
and LOAN BROKERS,

581 COMMERCIAL ST., ASTORIA, ORE.

THE LATEST IMI'KOYEU Y

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

CompletCannery Outfits Furnished.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot ot Fourth Street

ed and according to men in the trade
the new crop of tea is now coming for

ward in large quantities.

SOLD PRETENDED DECORATIONS

IT IS SATE,
To turn up your trousers, or to wear

a walking skirt, when you are dress-

ed in our footwear, no matter where

you go.

FOR THE FOURTH

TO BELIEVING FOREIGNERS The MORNING ASTORI AN
Former Priest and Accomplices Convict

ed at Marseilles.

We have serviceable shoes for men, 60 CTS. PER MONTH
women and children. Marseilles, July 1. Sentence was pro-

nounced today on several of the men

found guilty of being implicated in the

fraudulent "Advocates of St. Peter" or

Astoria's Best Newspaperder, which sold decorations of the pjre
511 Commercial Street tended order to many foreigners. A


